
NATIONAT TOUBISM POLIGY:

THE POIENTIAL GAME CHANGER

I0 sust0in lndi0! rem0rk0ble perform0n(e in lourism sedor, ne(essory impr0vemenl in lndi0\ !ervi(e 0nd hospilolily induslry

is essenti0l. The implemenl0tion of prop0sed Noli0n0l T0urism P0li(y will g0 0 long w0y in removing lhe impedim€nl! 0ss0(i01ed

with lhis p0rti(ul0r sedor 0nd \,vill provide 0 susloin0ble 0nd (0ndu(ive environmenl f0r the over0ll development 0l lhe l0uritm

! ndia is a vast countrv w'th varied cJlture,
I ,',a,'o.r, ungr"eo., t"r, vdl\ ano ||lJa (. lhe
I .oratrv r"tr rp, perfecr exanple i. rhe world

when lt comes to unity in diversity. History in its
ancient, medieval or modern foam has provided
evidence to the fact that lnd ia has been a country
which has attracted global attention right from
the days of Alexander the 6reat to the British raj.
Some of the dynasties that have ruled our country
have left indelible impression in art, culture,
architecture and most importantLy, has left us with
a legacy that is still very much a part of lndia's day
to day ife. All of these have made lndia a hugely
attractive tourist destination. A country which can

offer mystic Himalayas, serene seas, enchanting
wildlife, holy shrines and above a la very dynamic
wayof life in the same platter. Tourism has a lso been
one of the major driving force of lndia's remarkable
growth in recent past. As per the Report of World
Travel & Tourism Council, lndia is the world's

employment supported by travel and tourism.
This particular sector accounts for 9.3 per cent of
the total jobs in the country. lt is estimated that
in 2017, there will be a growth of 6.7 per cent in
trave and tourism sector in lndia. However, this
remarkab e growth of India's travel and tourism
sector is being driven by domestic to!rism
which accounted for 88 per cent of the sector's
contribution to GDP in 2016. Thus, there lies

significant potential in lndia's tourism sector.

This paper will try to identify the bott enecks
that exist in Indian tourism industry in the light
of the tourism policy and would also attempt to
identify the potential areas where lndia can work
on to increase its foreign tourist influx.

Tourism Trends in recent years:

The following table highlights lndia's tourism
statistics in recent years:

seventh largest tourism economy
in terms of its total contribution to
the country's GDP. According to the
atest data available, Travel & Tourisrn
generated lNR14.1 trillion (USD208.9

billion) in 2016, which is the world's
7th largest in terms of absolute size,

the sum is equivalent to 9.6% of the
country's GDP

Further, this sector is particularly
importantforemployment generation.
As per the latest data, trave and
tourism sector has supported 40.3
mi lion jobs in 2016, thus, making
lndia global second in terms of tota
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2A14

2015

2016

2011lP)

201,1

Table : Foreisn IouristsArrival ln lndia: Need Ior a tourism PolicY:

As is evident from the figures above, lndian

tourism industry is doing rernarkably well but

the maior challenge lies in providing adequate

infrastr;ctural and logistic support to sustain this

srowrh nomenlum. Tou'isI.1 ha( evo'v"d with

iime and presentry it crn oe b'oadlv c'd\('riPdrnlo

the following:
. Medical Tourism: Persons coming particularly

to avail medical facilitjes A large chunk of

popularion from Sourr as;an Lountrres corne to

lndra to avai! medical facilities here'

. F.lucation Tourisrn: Prospective Students and

their families coming for pursuing higher studies

in lnstrtutes of repute such as: llTs, llMs' INU

etc.

. Golf Tourism: lndia boasts of world class golf

courses to promote golftourism in the country'

-lammu and (ashmir, Chandlgarh, New Delhi'

Kochi, Bengaluru have excellent facilities and

inf rastructure which attract golf connoisseurs

. Eco'Tourism: Ecotourism as defined by

the lnternational Ecotourism SocietY is

"responsible travel to natural areas that

con;erves the environment, sLrstains the

wel!being of local people, and lnvolves

inlerpretation d']o education"' Ico Iol-'r\n
is e(orogically susrd nab'e lhc (onLepr

of ecololical sustainability subsumes the

envtron'renta' carrying cdpacilv or a given

area.Western Ghats, lndo_Burma border and

Eastern Himalayas and Nicobar islands are

bio_diversitY hot spots eco region

Aoart lro'r the JbovP rrent:oned

.lassifications, other lorml ol tourir-n Thar dre

gdiring popularitY are wpdding: sports touris-n:

tea tourism and ruraltourism

Therefore, it is essentialto provide adequate

infrastructural and other supports to srrstain and

"*oand 
the to.,r,m ;nduslry in the country rrght

lrom mdklnB provisior lor rnedlcal lnfrastructl'rp

to educatio;i inf rastructure; f rom communication

inri"*rr.arr" to ensuring safety and security of

tourists; providing world class sports facilities'

ireatine knowleage and awareness of lndian

culture and traditions among the foreigners

which may include promotion of yoga' Ayurveda;

prote( llon ol monuments and \hriner from

environme.tal porlul'on etL. These are some of

Number of Foreign Annual Growth

TouristsArrival Rat€ (%)

(in Millions)

7 68 10.2

8.03

8.80

4.89

4.5

9.1

17.2*(growth rate

in 2016)

foutisn Stdtistics At d Gldn.e,2077)

The figures above clearly indicate lndia's rising

demand in global tourism, thanks to conducive

environment and pro tourist policy undertaken

by the Government in recent years' lf we look at

the foreign exchange earnings from tourism in the

,"4" p"l.iod (Table ll below), we will see a steady

increase.

Table ll: Foreign Exchange Earnings (FEE)from

iourism ln lndia:

za14

241,5

2016

2017(P) lan lun
201,7

(sout.e: tndia rourisn

EEE from Annual Growth

Tourism in lndia Rate {%)

(in us$ Million)

20236 9.7

21A17 4.1

22923 8.8

13230 22.3*(srowth
rate over sarne

Period in 2016)

stotisti.s At d Gldnce,2017)

What is really encouraging is that not only

tourists frorn abroad but number of domestic

tourists have also increased in the sarre time

oeriod. As it has already been stated eadier'

domestic tourism constitutes about 88% of the

total earnings from tourism in ln dia ' The following

table shows the domestic tourism scenario of the

Table lll: Number of Domestic Tourist Visits

Year DomesticTourist AnnualGrowth
Visits (in Rate (%)

Million)

2A14 1282.80 72'3

2Ol5 -1431-9/ 11',5

2016 1513.55 12'7

(source: tndiofou sm Stdtisti's Al d Gldnce' 2077)
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the challenges faced bV lndia in the tourism sector
But, most importantly, it is essential to ease the
paper works that are required for obtaining lndian
visa for foreign tourists-

Thus, there are several issues that need to
be looked into. To address this need, a national
tourism policy is essential. A policy that will
highlight each issue and will lay down structured
guidelines to address the issues individua ly for
overal development of tourism sector,

National Tourism Policy:

National Tourisrn Policy was formulated in
1982 in a closed economy with stringent licensinB
proLedurF5. The policy howeve. did nor rpcognr/e
the role of private sector and due to its formulation
in the closed economy, foreign investment ln
tourism sector was not encoLrraged. Further, the
policy did not adequately address the domestic
tourism- To lay ernphasis on tourism and address
the loopholes in the previous policy, Government
of lnd ia formulated NationalTourism Development
Policy in 2002. The main objectives of the policy

. To position tourism as a major engine of
economic growth;

. To harness the direct and multiplier effects
for emp!oyment and poverty eradication in an
enviro,lnertally sustainable Ta r ner.

. To focus on domestic tourism as a major driver
of tourism growth.

. To position ndia as one of the global brand
to reap off benefits from the global tourism
trade and to promote the untapped potentia
of lndia as a destination.

. To create and develop integrated tourism
c rcJils baled on.LlLu'dl dnd 5ocio economic
aspects along with States, private sector and
other agencies.

. To recognize the importance of private sector
and private investment in tourism industry,
with Government acting as a catalyst to boost
up tourism earnings.

Considering the recent developments and
advancements in the tourism sector across the
Word, a new draft tourism policy has been
formulated by Government of lndia, which is yet
to be approved. Some of the salient features of
the new draft tourism policy are:
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. Focus of the policy on employment generation
and community participation in tourism
development.

. Slres\ o.r deve opment of toLrism in
sustainable and responsible manner

. An all-compassing policy involving linkages
with various Ministries, Departments, States/
UTs and stakeholders.

. The Po icy enshrines the vision of developing
and positioning lndia as a "MUST EXPERIENCE"

and "MUST RE VlslT" destination for global
travellers, while encouraging lndians to
explore their own country,

. Development and promotion of varied
tourism products including the rich Culture
and Heritage of the coLrntry, as well as
niche products such as Medical & Wellness,
Meetings, Incentives, Conferences and
Exhibitions (MICE), Adventure, Wildlife, etc.

. Development of core infrastructure (airways,
railways, roadways, waterways, etc.) and
Tourism lnfrastructure,

. Developing quality human resources in the
tourism and hospitality sectors across the
spectrum of vocational to professional ski ls

development and opportunity creation.

. Creating an enabling environment for
investrnent in tourism and tourism-related
infrastructure,

. Emphasis on technology enabled developrnent
in tourism,

. Focus on domestic tourism as a major driver
of tourism growth.

. Focus on promotions in established source
markets and potential markets, which are
contributing significanty to global tourist
traffic, with targeted and country specific
campaigns,

. Emphasis on Tourism as the fu crum of multi
sectoral activities and dovetailing of activities
of the Ministry with important/flagship
schemes of the Government of lnd ia,

The Draft Tourism Policy is fairly exhaustive.
I hd5 dddre,5ed dll Ll'e imporranr issLes in

tourism sector. The policy has also laid emphasis
on the'repeat value' of Lndia-by incorporating
"MUST RE-VlSlT" destinationforglobaltraveJlers,
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as one of lts salient features. Targeted and country
speclfic campaign ls expected to boost up lndian

tourism as it is a welcome departure from "one size

fits all" approach. The draft policy has also recognized

the role of State and UT and is expected to establlsh

lnkages between State/lll varlous ministries/

departments of Central Government and oiher
concerned stakeholders. Cooperative federalism

has been strong y encouraged by the pollcy. Tourism

ls one of the largest employment creators and

generators in the country. Focus on employment
generation and community participation willfurther
enhance the possibillty of creatrng emploYment in

this particular sector

RuralTourism

one of the main focus area of Ministry of
Tourism is rura tourisrn, Rural tourlsm or village

tourlsm provldes a welcome relief from the mundane
llfe of metro cities and other blg cities. Growing

lnterest in ndia's heritage and culture, improved

connectivlty of rural areas and the urge to live a rural

way of llfe have provlded the necessary impetus for
the development of rura tourism. Major types of
ruraltourism ln India are:

. Agricu ture Tourismr where agriculture as a way

of llfe ls explored.

. Food Routesi lt's tourism reating to food

and knowlng more about different staples of
different places.

Community Tourlsm: This type of tourism

come) w lh d )o( rl .aL-e w_ere rhe rra:n dil
is to conserve the env ronment and improve the

well belng of the local peoPle.

. Ethno-tourismi Ethno tourlsm is travelfocusing
on exploration of indigenous populations and

thelr respective culture and traditions. Ethno

tourists usually seek to learn more about native

peoples and their Live ihoods.

In rLrral tourism, the primary interest is on

understanding the rural cLllture lt interconnects
with seasonaLity and loca events and is based on

preservatron of culture, heritage and traditjons.

Under the SwadeshDarshan scheme of Mlnlstry of
Tourlsm, Government of ndia, theme based circults

are promoted. RLlra circuit is one of the theme

based circuit whlch emphasizes on revitaLizing the

rural economv through tourism and it also provides

the opportunlty to the foreign and dornestic tourists

to get a glance of rural lndia. Rural tourism a so
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encourages handloorns, art and craft and textiles

lndustry by creating positjve linkages with them. So

far, 153 rural tourism projects ln 28 States/llnion

Terrltories have been sanctioned by the Mlnistry
ofTourism incLuding 36 rura sites where UNDP has

supported for capacitY buildlng. Ministry ofTourism's

Explore rural Lndia sub brand supported by globally

recognized lncredlble lndla brand is strengthening

the visitor's attraction towards India in general and

towards lndla's countryside in particular.

Conclusion:

lndia with its robust GDP growth and stable

soclo political environment provides the perfect

platforrr for the growth of tourism sector ln the

recently published World Bank Ranking on Ease of

Doing Business, lndia hasjumped 30 pointsto secure

itself n top 1OO nations, which is the resuLt of severaL

ongoing reforms that have taken place in the last one

year. Reforms such as Iesser paper work, extending

the visa-on arriva facility to other countries are

expected to further boost up India's tourism sector.

To sustain ndia's remarkab e performance in tourism

sector, necessary improvement ln lndia's service and

hospitality industry is essential. The imp ementation

of proposed Natjonal Tourism Pollcy wil go a long

way in removing the impediments associated with

thls particular sector and will provide a sustainable

and conducive enviTonment for the overall

development of the tourism sectoT.
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